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Goshala BJ's Start to a New Year 

Dear Goshala BJ Patrons,

We have many exciting new activities, events, and news to share with you as

we begin the New Year. In 2023, Maya's growth and rehabilitation was our

primary focus and success. As we continue to be involved in her life, we strive

to help other cows in need.

See how you are making an impact on your community and an animal's life!

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/664416/emails/110639874316437474


�Watch Maya follow and thrive on human interaction!�

Follow us on

A Shout Out to Our Giving Tuesday Donors

As the Giving Tuesday campaign of 2023 has ended, we want to thank

everyone who contributed and extend a very warm welcome to new donors.

We are very grateful for your generosity. Your contributions will continue to

help rescuing cows, rehabilitating them in safer sanctuaries, providing hay and

grain and housing, medical supplies, and providing veterinary care for the sick

and injured. We sincerely thank you for your kind donations.

Remote Volunteer Opportunities for Adults!!

 Many volunteer opportunities including remote, are available including:

https://www.youtube.com/shorts/_ncgJoi060c
https://www.instagram.com/goshalabjanimalcare?igshid=OGQ5ZDc2ODk2ZA%3D%3D
https://www.youtube.com/@goshalabjanimalcare5949
https://twitter.com/GoshalaBj


Fundraising

Social Engagement

Administration

Graphic Artist- �Create reels, content development etc.)

Onsite Visits

Research

Grant Writing

Please fill up this Remote volunteer interests/skills form with your areas of

interests.

*Data confidentiality agreement for volunteers- the volunteer data is secured

in a cloud-based service to protect the volunteer's privacy. We do not share

the data with any other non-profits or partnerships. Access to volunteer data

is limited to our volunteer coordinator.

Sanctuary Visit and Volunteering Events

https://forms.gle/wmAuiynG4gLk21fU6


Q1, 2024 Onsite Sanctuary

Volunteering calendar-

January 21st, 2024,

February 11th, 2024, and

March 24th, 2024.

Sign-up for the Sanctuary Visit

Sunday, January 21st, 2024 � 2 volunteer opportunities available!

1� Sanctuary visit/volunteer� Please join us on January 21st for a hands-on

experience in Morgan Hill, CA from 1�4 pm. Advanced registration is required. 

Click here to sign up now: Sign up for Sanctuary Visit/Volunteer

2� Outreach Event Volunteer in San Jose �January 21st

Seeing volunteers on Sunday, January 21st for a 7-hour volunteer service

opportunity at the San Jose Hoover Theater from 12pm- 7pm. Help us set up

the information booth, share flyers, talk about animal welfare, and share

Goshala BJ Animal Care’s mission and efforts to event attendees.

This will be an Indoor event. A parent can join in if they wish to accompany

their child. Sign up for January 21st Outreach in San Jose

Significance of Sun in January!

https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/e/Y8STv6TM54zEwWVKWhk5FD/
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/e/Y8STv6TM54zEwWVKWhk5FD/
https://forms.gle/ZA9a3kK98NwQDGBf8


January is a special month as the Sun’s movement north signifies transition

and is celebrated with harvest festivals. These festivals thank the Sun, Mother

Nature and the various farm animals that help to contribute to a bountiful

harvest. The importance of Pongal, Bihu, Makar Sankranti, and Lori lies in its

ability to unite people across regions, languages, and traditions, creating a

sense of oneness that resonates among all of us. 

New Partnership

We are excited to share our partnership with CHC. We look forward to growing

with their online resource support and community outreach.

Making a Difference



There are many ways you can make an impact on an animal’s life. Please help us

reach our goal by donating and volunteering!

Consider donating to our fundraising efforts in raising $36k to support our next

rescue. Our goal is to sustain enough funding for the initial few years passed his/her

rescue and rehabilitation. 

*Want to double your donations? Check to see if your company can match your

donation on Benevity, Yourcause, Frontstream, Cybergrants, and Bright Funds!

Donate!

Donate your car!

Do you have an old car? Consider donating your car to Goshala BJ Animal

Care!

Click here to donate!

PVSA Youth Award Program 2023� 2024

PVSA Youth Program 2023� 2024 will continue until July 31st, 2024.

We would like to encourage our youth volunteers to continue their journey and

consider participation in potential events to help us do outreach i.e. holiday

activities, farmer’s markets, and local school programs. We need your help to

find these events, and we will seek permission for outreach. As a volunteer,

you would help us set up our booth and banners, distribute flyers, and help

https://benevity.com/
https://solutions.yourcause.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid+search&utm_campaign=Google-Search-US-Brand-CSR&utm_term=yourcause&_bt=643371033839&_bm=e&_bn=g&gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_mZBo08BVv8D7xZAlgeUXVU-LyObDPrzB3HTp6dCqSvgAvI3xiORloaAh-tEALw_wcB
https://www.frontstream.com/
https://hello.brightfunds.org/
https://www.every.org/goshala-bj-animal-care/f/next-rescue-rehabili
https://careasy.org/nonprofit/goshalabjanimalcare
https://careasy.org/nonprofit/goshalabjanimalcare


answer questions. All volunteers would receive advanced training for these

events.

Submit Interest form for our PVSA Youth Program.

We value your feedback.

Help us improve our newsletters by answering a few quick questions.

Thank you for your efforts; we appreciate your time!

Begin

*Goshala BJ Animal Care is a 501 �C� �3� animal welfare nonprofit, charitable

organization. All donations are tax deductible (cash, vehicle, crypto, &

securities, etc) Tax ID #86�1872047

Goshala BJ Animal care
3240 South White Road #137

San Jose, CA 95148
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